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COMMENT AND CRITICJ .

The Toroento Telegr«m) littely comiplains grievously of the attitude
of the Mlilitia Departiment towaids the Grenadiers ani Queen's Owvn
ini cuttingr down their drill pay te the lowest peg, by allowing te
conmpiete thieir animal tr-aining only the differeîîce between the inmber
'vho went te the North-west ani the authorized strengthi of the
battalions. XVe do net see how the depart.nient could in justice hiave
acted otherwvise. Certaini rules wvere laid down, namongst them that
companries shouhl net exceed 42 nmen i ail, and that only thr.se wvho
hiad put in ne service this year should bc eligible for 1>ay. Under these
rules the imilitia autherities could net have acted otberwise than au they
did. If the Telegrain had tàken the breader grotind of arguing that

the grant for drill purposes wvas tee sinall, and that if first-class corps
were îneeded they should hc gratited sufficiett te enable themn te turn
out in fuit strength every yeur, we weuld have endorsed the sentiment
hieartiiy, but %ve cannot se that even Toronto's fine corps c-an complain
of receiving exnetly the saîine treatutient as is nieted eut te, ether
Corps t1lroîgliîeut the Donnion.

A correspondent in the St. Johin Globe of the 25th complains that
the officers of the N.ew Brunswick Previsional Battalion, organizeti
wlien it wvas thoughit additional treops would lie required for the North-
West, have îeceived from the Governmcuît ne field allowance, altheugh
tliey actuaily left their headquarters and supiîiied thiemseives witiî fuit

kits et a cost ef about $100 apiece, utnd are censequently entitled te the
allowance in accordance with G. 0. of 1lUi April. We think'the faùlt
must lie semewhere with the officers in question themselves, as the
Goverument have shown a disposition te deal, generously with ail those
whe made sacrifices te serve their country when called upen, and has
granted the field allewance te, the Prince of Wales' Rifles atid the 32nd
Battalion, whose cases were identicai with thiat ef the New Brunswick
Provisienal Battalion.

\Vo publislh te-day an article on the wanits of the Englisli volun.
teer force, from whicli it will be seen that if our own erganrization is
net perfect or the regulations for its maintenance wholly satisfactory,
we are at least not alone in our misfortunes. Ia many respects the
wants and failings of the two forces are identical, notably iii the absence
of stifcient staff erganization and camping equipnient, ln the clifficulty
of efficiently training the nien in the short time they can be got for
instruction, in the poor shooting of the force as a whole, ani in the
scarcity of properiy qualified officers.

The question of providing officers lias always been, iu Canada, a
difficult problem, and now we have two very objectionable things
occurring, officera being appeinted and kept on tho Iist whoî tire flot
qualified, and others being appointed, whlo have not sufficient standing
te iake them, an exampte te the men. General Middleton, at Niagara
camp, is rel)orted te have found fault wvith the uniforins of the officers
there, and certainly tic oficers in niany rural battaliens appear worse
equipped than thoi meni. But Lhe fact is that sufficient, inducenient iB
net given te the best mien to accept commissions, and as ail oicers
going into, camp are eut of peeket the-e are very few who can afford
the expenso of a complete uniform in addition te their othe- multifaî-i-
eus expenses. If the dcpartmient cannot see their way te unifurnling
the officers as wvell as the men could they net furnish the unifornîs and
deduct their cest fromi the drill pay by a sliding scale extending, over
two or three years 1 By whatever lneans it le accoînplished it is cer-
tainiy desirable to make the officers an example te their subordinates
in the matter of dress, and this is not always tue case nowv.

Whien the milita-y schois were first establislied under the regulars
a bonus of $50 accempanied eachi certificato, and this was suilicient
inducement te yeung, men front rural districts te attend, and as a cou-
sequence there was a fair supply of qualified ofliceî-s and non-commris-
sioned officers. It seems as if seonie similar arr-angenment at the present
Lime would be a good investment. I1f a cadet caxi be secured withl any
taste for niiitary matte-s and weIl drilled for three or four menths lie
is safe saoner or later te turn up) as a commissioned officer, and if the
rides of the schools ai-e rigidiy enforced a certificate wvouid guarantee
that lie weuli iake a good officer. Let the schools then lie epened net
only te efficers but te would-be offcers, and give the cadets eneugh te
pay thieir expenses and buy tobacco and iii a very few years there wilt
be a great change for the better in the officering of our milititt and
especially of oui- i-urialer~
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Tho district camps have been particularly fortunato in happening
îîpoîî a, "lfine spel" ut a scason wlien unsettled weather wvas to bo
feared. .lndeedthLe pagt two weeks have been about the înost pleasant
of the wbole colti and changeable suimer. We hope to hear somewhat

fulîl (letails froni ail the camps, andi as a foreruinner give a short report
from Brockville, where everything, appears to have x'un very smnoothly,
'vitho)nt the excitemerit of a geucral inspection or of a fieit day.

The Br'itish Colunmbia Provincial Rifle Association are to be coin-

1,limnîted upon the buccessful pi'ize meeting xvhichi they helti hast Month,
and details of whicli we now publish. It may. be gleameti fî'oni the
scores thiat ail the events were weil contested, aîîd if LIe shooting as a
rule was not fiu'st class this may ha satisfactorîly accounteti for by
the state of the weather, or by other causes with whicli we canuot be
acquainted. For the Wimbledon teani Lieut. Wollacott is oredited
with a score of 345, which would give him a higli piaee in the twenty,
but it tui'ns out, îîow thiat full roturns have been î'oceived, tîat 21
rounds too many wvere fired, tiiroughi a inistake in the instructions sent
to, the association, aud, cousequently some GO points nmust ho deducteti
froni this aggregate, whieli wvil throw hini ont of the race altogetheu'.
We hope that the completion of the C. 1P. R. will result in British
Colitabia being laî'gely represented at our Dominion matches next full.

RIFLES A.VD RIFLE 811002'ZN.-XX.

IV.-BY CIPTAIN HENRY P. PEIILEY, IIEADQUARTERS STAFF.

,Many coniplain of their siglit becoining, obscure at Lintes. Thîis
may ho cureti by hooking, thr'ough the fingers of either hand, which are
to be closeti to for'n a coîîe, at the sky, ixot the sun. The forefinger
and thinxb shouiti be closcd te stic au extent as to admit of the pas-
sae of otily a snîall ray of lighit. IL is claimeti that looking through
a hlb puniched with a pin tli'oughi a card will cause tIc ob-icuration to

WVIien closing the Ieft oye iii firiiîîg cau'e niust he taken not to chose
iL too tightiy. Both eyes ai-,. connecteti by one nerve, anti hy claspin~
the eyelid too tig,,litly over flhc eyebali a tremuî' is imparted to the othai'

*whiicb is calculatet to distitî' the fixeti gazý 80 essential to ensuire a sure
and correct aim.

It is net of any use te be in po-isession of a good rifle, expert in iLs
use, an(1 capable of making the necessary aliowances for ligit and wind,
if certain capacities are vaîîting. Having settieti into the riglit position
it beconies necessary tlîat t'he wholè attention shoulti ho fixeti, the rifle
grasped tir'mly and pressed home to the shouier, flot too lightly, or the
resuits wvill be a Ilkick " or perliaps a misé, whilst wvith toc tiglît at
pressure a hig& shot will almost itnvariab)ly folloev: the leic oye closed, tho
-sight directed to LIe point of aimn, the usual anitunt of foresiglit taken
andi bîought into view above the backsighit, whlîi must have its proper
elevation, sud due aliowance made for wind, Lhe hî'eathîing restraineti,
andi thie trigger firmly presseti. The gaze along the siglîts anti at the
point of' aim must be steadftist, anti any tendexîcy Le, flindli ut tho
moment of pressing thie trigger nmust ho avoided, as to do s0 at that
cî'itical nmoment will resuit in inaccuracy of sonie kind. If the tiais
shoulti feel oppresseti, or the eye blurs, bring tIe rifle clown anti 'est,
ior iL is useless Lrying te secare a good shot if cither the bodiy or tIe
eye is affecteti by being kept toc, long in position. To pull the trieger
at the exact Limte is one of the hardest things a young sîtot hus te
learn, and iL mutst he mastered before succeas eau be obtaineti. H. P.
Miller in one of liii editions of Lhe "1Guide to Lhe Queeti's Sixty " ays:
'cIf yen tell a recruit that le cannot pull the trigger when he likos, lie

..will hardly believe you; yet sudh is realiy the case. TIhe brain througli
'the oye decides the proper instant te, pull the trigger, and unlees the
finger instantly obeys that decision tIe aim gees wrong." The great
object te be attained therefore is unity betweeîî Lhe eye, the braixi andi
tlie finger, andi until sucli unity lias been obtaineti, ail knowledge of wind
andi light will be of littie avail, anti iL can be obtaineti by constant
practice, and what is as gooti strength of will, which is a creatu'c- if
the exprebsion may be useti-that is eitlier under the control of confi-
dence or of doubt, anti inward failing of lieart. Strengti of will is te the
front when a man lies down convinceti of biis ability te lut every Lime.
WVill and intellect, or the hand and te eye, wîhl then work Logeter.

According te, the regulations whi-ch obtain in the service, wvith a
view te safety where large bodhes of mon with loaded rifles are masseti

t .ogether, the minimum pull off of the trigger lias been limited to 6 lbs.,
and this bas been adopted as the standard by ail rifle associations and
any person found to be shoot.ing or to have shot with a less pull off, is
visited with justice short and Sharp. Some nien there are who reduce
the pull off with the objeet of obtaining possible advantages, and others
keep) within the bounds and cone down nearly to the limit. If a trigger
be set at 61 Ibs. pull it will be fouind after a few hours use, especîally
on a hiot day, not to stand the 6 lbs. test, and the user might possibly be
disqualifled. It is therefore safer to keep the pull off at frorn 6 ý, to 7
lbs., and if sunob be adopted instead of the heating which j ust shaves
disqualification, nîuch satisfaction will be obtained. There is a feeling
prevalent amongst sonie marksrnen that their rifles, being right, ought
not to be tcsted ; or, that, having once been testeci diiring a match
they should not be tried again during its contintuance ; but human
nature is weak, and we are ail proue to take adv'antage where wve can:
if it were not so there would not be any need of passing the mile that
triggers should be tested. It is possible to have the pull off at 7 Ibs. and
at the sanie tiine have the lock so adjusted that the nose of the sear
can be set to catch on the edge of the full bent of the tumbler, and then
a light pull is ail that is needed to fire the rifle. This practise approxi-
mates to that called Sharp, and it is mudli to be doubted if the person
who adopts it succeeds as weli as lie who presses steadily on the trigger.
The pull off of IlBrown Bess" ranged fromi 16 to 23 lbs.

There are three p)ositions in whieh firitig can take place, viz.: the
standing, kneeling and the prone-with the head to the target. For a
description of the flrst two the reader is referred to the hast copy of
Rfle Exercises and Alusketry Instruction and is advised to practise the
instructions therein given ; but the best position of ail is the pr-oue.
Whilst Iying down the body is in a state of rest and the elbows support
the cheat, and l'aise the head to the proper heiglit to take aim. The Ieft
elbow slîould not be directly under the rifle, but a trifle to the left, 80
that the tendency of the left hand to push the rifle to the righit may
balance exactly an opposite tendency on the part of the righit hand. The
right shoulder shotald be raised as mucli as possible, andi the righit elbow
planted a lite ina~dvance, so that the sitoulder blade inay bc covered by
the muscles ; andi this act of thus phanting the clbow wvehi forward aud
raising the shoulder enables a lxctter and firnier position tO be taken.
If a mat can be hiat use it, if not, try for a couple of depressions in the
groutid into which Lo place the elbows, anti thuis reduce the chances of
slipping or spreading. The body shoulti be carî'ied to Ilhaif left," the
legs spread somewhat apart and the feet turneti out, thufi causing the
body to lie close to the grouid. By thus placing the body to the left
the collai' bone is kept out of the wvay, and the muscles of the shoulder
receive tho recoil. If the rifle Ilkicks " wvhilst lying clown the reason
mnay be found in that the body ivas placeci straight, or nearly sc,, in the
liue of fire. If the recoil cornes a,"uinst the proper p>lace tliere need not be
any fear of a sore shoulder, andi great care shiould be taken that the rifle
be not presseti against the muscles of the arui, for if they become bruiseti
shootirg may be deferî'ed for a day or a month. The 'ecoil of the Muar.
tini-Henry is niucli greater than that of the Snider. 7e;'b. sap.

There is a gooti deal in cozichîing, as it is called, andi wlicn legiti-
înately applieti inuch beneait therofroin ma-y be deriveti. A goot shot,
one thoroughly acquainted with the rifle, and up in ail that pertains to
its use, can coach a beginner tbroughi the diffictilties wvhich beset lus
path, adi eoe atbgnetupay attention to the instruction
thus imparteti, anti to remember if, se that whien 'ieft to himself LIe
lessons lie lias learneti may ho of service. Foî'getfulness is the bane of
yoting beginners andi that is begotten of carelessness. Coadhing in
such a manner is commendable when undertaken during l)ractice, but
it is reprehiensible during a match, andi is properly forbitiden by the
Dominion andi Provincial Rifle Associations, thougli thex'e are some wlio
(Io not view the î'ule in a favorable liglit. The benk-fits arising from
the aholishmcnt of coaching at a mnatchi are, that ail aro placet on
ant equal footing, nul, having to depeuti upon themselves, they becomne
more ob-ervant anti self-reliant, andi iii the end find thernacives frce
fromn that feeling of dependonce on the advice of others.

By soute it is thought that the simple mnatter of note-taking is ail
affectation, anti onnecessary trouble, or of no possible future use. Others
a;gulu miainrtain the opposite opinion, cieemng it au important p31'tion
of the work which shoulti ho scrupulously pet forineti. Note books there
are by the scor'e, sorno of theni simple andi others complex andi exces3ively
minute iu the details, even going to the lengtlî of noting the readings
otf the tîernonieter, I>arometer, anemnometer, hygrometer, ete., for evcry
Rhot, but si great deal of this extra notation diet out with the long rangi'
mîatch rifle. Any plain, simple book wiIl be sufficient to note the valtio
of the bit, its position on t.he target, the weabher, liglit, wind, r'ange,
elei'ation, etc. ; andi iL is well to, note every shot fireti, P.nd especially
the misses ani why they were made; everything should be notet ihonestly
andi the score shîould be made on the arget andi not in the book. Notes
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thus taken are the record of shooting made, and are valuable for future
reference and comparison, and after a few years the information they
contain are of interest to their possessor. The habit also induces duri ng
a match a more careful attention to the appearance of the atmosphere,
degree of light, condition of the targets, whether in light or shade, the force
and direction of the wind, etc. ; and thus the mind of the shooter is on
his work, and, being so, he is more apt to have his nerves kept quiet,
and to be more careful and steady thai<the careleas man, whose impa-
tience between shots with nothing to do, leads him tokick bis tees into the
gî'ound, and perhaps grumble at bis note-taking neighbou', or everything,
or anybody.

Theve are inany ways of noting the direction of' the wiud and it
docs not matter which of them be adopted so long as it is understood by
the user. The simplest method, however, is to, use the watch dial, or foir
that matter a watch, may be dispensed with. Thus, if 12 be placed to-
wvards the targets, 6 will be towards the firitig point and the direction
tuay be noted by registeriug from, what o'clock the witid blows, a nd tlîis
of course holds good on any range, ino matter what course of tho com-
pass it may be laid out on. The majority of shots iiow speak of the
position of a shot on the target by the position it would occupy on the
face of a dlock.

l'o be C'ontittid.

NOTES FRQMI THE BIOCK VILLE CAMP.

The anuiial c.amp of the fourth mîilitary district %ieas begun aL
Brockvilie on the fifteenth and1 contintied for twelve days. The grouind
chosen is that wvhichi for two or three years back lias been tised foir the
saine piipose, gittuated about 21- miles w'est of the town. Its position
is magniticent, and could îîot be excelled aniyvhere. On the batiks of
the St. Lawrence, wvîth the picturesque sceniery of thle Thousand Islands
for a foregî'ound, a hardwood knoli forins a conîmanding enîinenco for
the brigade hceadquarters, while a fine open pine greve farther wvest
furnishies ample accommodation for the tents, of the varions battalions,
and stiti fardiier to the westward stî'etch two aluîost level pastures
that niake capital parade grotunds. About 400 yards in î'ear r'uns the
highiway froni the town.

The troops came iii on Tuesday afternoon iii simili detaclhmeiîts, first
to arrive being, the Cananioque Field Battery, uinder Lieut.-Col. Mfac-
kenzie, and No. 2 company 4lst Battalion, wlho w~ere broughit down by
steamier. Those last iii had to endure the miseî'y of pitching camp on
wet gî'otind and sleeping iii wet clothes, in consequence of a lîeavy
shower about tiv'e o'clock. This wvas the only rain experienced during
the camp, except on the afternoon of the foillwitig Ttiesday, 'viieu iL
i'aied v'ery heavily, the two fitdd b.attAries being cauiglt iii a marchi to
Lyuîn, andi the 56tii battalioiu at the rifle r'anges.

When ail the troops were assembled it wvas fouinîl that there wcre
in camp the Pî'escott Troo> of Cavairy, uender Capt. 11aney, 37 strong;-
tlîe Ottawa Field Battery, undor Major Stewart, 66 strong ; the Gilîî-
anoque Field Battery, 70 mien, Mnder Lieut.-Col. Mackenzie, and
accoinpanied by a fine band ; the 4lst Brockville Rifles, tundeî' Col.
Colo, 153 ; the 42nd Infantry, 256 strong, tender Col. Bucîll ; and the
56tli Lisgar Rifles, 156, under Col. Campbell. Eacli of these infantry
battaliions also liad a baud. The Iîaqatîsstaff coilsisted of Lient.-
Col. Laniontagno, D. A. G. ; Lieut. Col. Lewis, 13. M. ; Lieut.-Col.
Bu'edin, 59th, Camp Q. M. ; Ajior Ander'son, 43î'd, Instructor of' Mus.
ketry ; andi Capt. Gourdeau, P.L.D.G., Supply Oflicer. There were
also eighit brigade staff sei'ge.ints.

On Wcdniesday niorning the regular routine duties begait, with
thiree drills at day, at 7, 10 and 3 o'clock. lu compihuce with the
wislies of thie M)ajoî'-Geneiral commanding, special attention wvas paid to
the niusketry insti uction aud target practice, the Imatituctor, and lits
.sergeant drilling each bhattalion iii tuî'îî before taking, thîni down to tic
biitts te tire theit' twenty rounds.

Thue commandant put into execution the geneî'aI oi'(er î'equiring
an examnination of ail officers withi a vicw te detertilning their efficiencv,
taking eaclh oie sepaî'ately, asking 1dm questions, and nîaking hint drill
biis corps. He also, oii tie last day of the camp, insl)ecte1 ail the armas
and accoli treillent4 inîîliel V, with a view of repoî'ting on1 thieir Condition
to the ?IMilit; a depau'tnwut.C

Inii'oscqutence of the timie occupied in tlarse duties, and of the
fluet thný jîcither the General, the Ministeî', nor any other authoî'ity
visitefl the camp, it %vas thoughit 1best neot to liave atty briigade drills et'7
field duys, and %0 no0 shaîn figlit wits hid, intioh to the (lisal)pointinent
of numiierous visitors îvho caime up fr'otte towni on the day before the camp
l1roko iii, in the expectation of witnessing the tisual field day.

Iii the inattei' of amusements, the camp seenied to he niich duhller
tlanU et sitinînier camp. T1huo 'vater wvas too coI(1 to encourage batuuingv
itid the biliall boat.i %vhicli ar'e annually brouglit ;1p for- hiro weî'e noût
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patronized so extensively as usual. On one night there was an
elephant procession, and on the next Riel was burned in effigy, furnish-
ing a little excitement for thé picquet. On the Friday the cavalry
competed at hurdie jumping for a cup ofi'ered by Dr. CJoleman. The
great resource was leave to go to Brook ville, wbere somte very good
entertainments were going on at the theatre, notably Il À Night Off,"'
by Rehan's cômpany, and a performance in aid of the dispensary, by
some of the ladies and gentlemen of the town, which proved a decid6d
9uecess.

Col. Mlackenzie's battrv, which 'vas the flrst to, arrive, wvas also
the first te beave, ernbaî'king in very short order at 8 on Fi iday evening.
For the first tinie in years the Lents weî'e fit to strike wheui the camp
broke up, and euurly on Sattnrday all tbat was left of the bitsy sceie was
the pine grove auîd a couple of swearing Quartei'-masters tryingc to
make eut their tally of tout-pins.,, unmindful of the facts that the first
wood ration was gYreen, and that company cooks are mortal.

TUîE WANTS 0F THîE ENGLISHI VOL USTEBI? FORGE.

A very imterestitg lecture on the above subject was deliveroti lateiy at the
Uniteti Service Institution, London, by Col. R. Harrison, C.B., C.M.G., R.E., Âsst.-
A.G. and Q.M.U., and was follow(d by a long and useful discussion. Colonel
Hiarrison first discnssed the mobilization of the force, drawving attention te tho
fact that ail the principal E'îropean nations, excepting Englanti, liait etileti what
portion of its available pence army shoulti bc madie a movoable one capable ot
taking the fieldi,and w bat part ûqui pped for garrison tinty only; it hall made elaborate-
tables showing whiit had to bie doue at enclu military district, anti at on 'b place of
concentration as soon as theo rder to mobilize wns issueti; iL liad prepaîcti ail the
necessary clothing, ûquiptuit and tratisport ; or, uit ail events, iuad air',ned how
and wheie to lay hand'4 on thtin ; and it bati madie up its mind how to oUtain the
requireti nuniber cf staff anti tepartmentnl officers. Thbis inigbt ho donc for Eng-
land aird lier colonies witbout spendrmg a penny of tho taxpayers' mouley. Ail
that was required was that n few of the able stauff officers, of îvhom the country
possesseti so mamiy, slxould be tolti off to do the task. But the %vork rcquiî'cd Lime.
IL was the sort of work that cotilti fot ho donc in a lhurry and in the c'xcitement
immediatciy l)receding s war. Unle8s it was donc before an enmy set foot on
our shorts, ail that înight bo brought about by individual effort to fit the volun-
teers for ivar wouid bo êioply thrown awny. Hie tben sketched, eut wbat wouiti
be tue dtuty of vol untcers when on service--to man the L arrisons andi to do tiefen-
rive duty in the neighborhooti of the towns and villages-anti procetdeti to deal
wvith the personul equipmcnt of the men who would haive to perferni tiiese dulies.
As re~gards the question of unllorm, hoe heit tbat heavy infantry shoulti have eue
color, anti light infarutry anothor, a course whichi wotild bc a belpi te coîmuýndcis
in the fieldi. Ire passeti où to show bowv a trowel couiti be caî'ricti îith the
bayonet, anti filed penches anti other weighiti ho carrieti by means of outsitdu
brnces. He dwolt upon the importance to the volunteer, as n soldier, ef a gîeat-
coat and cape, the latter ns a protection against light showcrs, tue former to keel)
the soldier warmn when lie was flot on the march. According to his plan, flic
weighit to be carrioti with clothep, great-coat, cape, rations, cantecu, amnuiiuitiou,
etc., woulti urieîint te 47 IL. 6 oz. The speaker thon entered upon the mnceans
by %vliich Liiose niecessaries coulti be proviticd, anti suggest thüt au
m;sociation shoulti bo formeti of ail voluinteer bodies to provi(le these
articlesi for tbc force. The position orignally talion up by the voliutoer8
was tliat tbey wcîo eutiroly intieondont of 0i)vernmenL aid, and hc tbuht
the sanie priticipie shxoulti have beca mnintained, andi urgeti that a zenoual Stntc-
tuent shoult ba circulateti beforo any further belp was asked for froni tle Gov-
ernment. Shoîîld any cf thoso ajpcealcd to shirink froni their obviotis, tuty as
rltîzens, iL inight ho ivell to rerainti thoni tbat the riînks cf the Militia 'vere far
froni bting full, anti that, shoulti the volunteers faiti off In nuumberd ou' elliciency,
iL was more than probable that soonor or later the ballot would have te hc
applieti in order te obtain mon fer the first-nnmed force. Hie thon thon wenmt ou
te dcscriba the cqLipmcnt (other than persona]) which would bo rolulr.d for a
corps of volunteer infantry about te bo mobilizod, anti which tlie Govoruimuent
shuould always have in roadiness. The concluding part cf the lecture cousisted
!n an inquiry into the menus by which voluniteers ccuid 4obtain the necessaiy
instruction ini the art of war. Evidently the primary object e ai military train-
iug shîeuld hc te prepare mn for war; anti, as the Lime wbicli voluiut ri couldt
give to such training was necessarily limiteti, tlîe ivholc cf that tinie ilhonld be
dovototi te the priniary objoct. 'I ho whoie of tho circuîmstancos of war niiglit
hc divideti imite thrce hocads-thc match, thic bivouac, ant fic thattie. Ini cadi et'
these circumstances thiere Nvero Lwo tactical fèrmations-ýcIo83 orde' ani
4(exteniet crdor." On the mnrdi, the main body wag In c'ose order, %vhile the
troops tietaileti for its protection wore in extentiet ortior. In bivouac, thle soldicrs
hy the camp flues wtre in close ortier, andtihei guîart aLnd outpests iiu extendcd
order; w'hile in hat tic the fighting lino was in extcDded ordor, anti(lie reservesi
in close ordcr. A great tical cf '(drilli" was consiticrot gencrally neco-sary, flot
as Instruction for field imou'ements, but Plmply as a means hy which discipline
was te lie tauglit. Discipline %vas, cf course, abso'titely nccssary ; Lut iL coulti
net bo tienieti that IL coulti ho acquireti ly flic weleducatcti niddlc-clnss man,
who, took up lus armas froni patrietic motiveq, with mucb g cWer facility than býy
tho agricultural lahorer, who onlieteti merely or mninly te carra bis dîuily breail.
Ile contenticd that even if drill wbich lind for its olijeot only the teacluiig cf dis-
cipline andi rcnderiagc a man %hlut ls calleti smartI, is cosiicored neccssai-y wvhen
tlic ruîstic frorn the piouugh liad te bo Lurnoti in a soldier of the lino, it was net aul
esseiîtiul in tlic caseo f the voluntoor; ail[ that he requireti heing the drill neces-
sary te train li for war. For tho use of vounteers a tcxt hock sliùtt Id bo comi-
p)110(, as short anti simple as possible, contaiuiing (1) the neces8ary luistruction
for the' rt-cîuit in marc'hisig, sliootiug, &c.; (2) ceunpany drill, contaiiîing ail that
the great tntjirity of volunteert; sliotilti bc ucqîmirci te know ; (3) selu lui,;cc!-

êtucussbjcctm, aid pîru ps the few esscitilil nuovt'iîcuts ini the drill or a bat-
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talion and brigade. Every volunteer should be given, on ground provided bj the
Government, practical instruction in the subjectB deaIt with in tho text book.

Iii the discussion which followed the paper, Colonel Lensdale Hale, late R.E.,
stated that lie thouglit that the question of greattcoat8 and equipment generally
were only eubsidiary questions. If the nation was convinced tbat its 250,000
volunteers were absolutely efficient, the cost of greatc*,ats, etc., would be a mat-
ter of littie moment. But hoe thought that there was in reality some latent
suspicion as to the efficiency of the force, and evidcntly Colonel Harrison did net
cons *ider thst it was at present fit to take the field. It must be remenibered t'Jat
when first estalished the volunteers were looked upon as "lreserveg," whereas at
present it was contemplated to use thema in the front lineofe defence. The firet
ques~tion thtn, lie thouglit, was wbether the velunteers were fit to moet the sheck
of invasion in the front line-te meet, that la, the fiewer of the eneiny' treops-
for aEsuredly Germany, for instance, %would send none but picked men. Now,
bearing in mmnd their imperfeot discipline and their bad shooting, could anyone
assert that the 250,000 volunteers were ready for this sort of work ? It Lad bcen
said, indeed, that in six weeks the volunteers could be made efficient; but would
they have the six weoks? And even if they had, what sort of training co uld
thcy gét in tbese Satorday afternoon drilla, in the midist of a bowling mob? As
for shooting, they had no miense of copiug with the Germans, who were accus-
tomed to practice at 1,000 yards. Even tho volunteer camps of instruction, in
wbicb men might, as a rule, go and corne when tbey liked, whcre flot of much
value for syetematic instruction. The offictrs of volunteers were noble and
generous men, wbo gave up their time for thec benefit of their country. But after
ahl, they would only gîve the finie they could spare from their civil occupations.
Yet it was an axiomi that the leas hlghly trained the mon were, the better the
officers ought to 4.i. And thrre seems no chance of the prescrit officiers of volun-
teers being able to give more time to their work. It would be well to consider
what anmount of tiainlng foreigners give their reserves. They caîl tbem out year
by year for sleveral weeks, and for several yeara in succession. It je quite cer-
tain that it would flot bie possibe for our 250,000 volunteers to give up the time
for such training as this. But eut cf fêla great force it miglit, perhaps, be pos-
sible te select, say, some 25,000 who would give more time, who migît be called
volunteers ef tito lne, the romaining 225,000 contînuing te bc reserve volunteers.
The extra time et the 25,000 would bcespent in camps et instruction, and their
officers would be partly voltinteers and partly ri gulars. In tact, thc Gevern-
ment shoiild strike a new bargain with the volunteçrs. In the beginning tbe
latttr gave the services to the State without fee or reward. Graduatlly they began
to ask for more anid more meney in return for efficiency. It wag liko a servant
asking bit; master for an increase et wages. The master miglit refuse te grant
the request as it stoed, but might fairly say we will make a new bargain, and I
wiIl pay yeu 50 mucli more if yen will uûdortako éuch and surh uew dutiez.
Colonel Hale concluded by saying that hoe believed that if bis suggestion were
acted tupon there would bie ne difficulty in getting together 25,000 "lvolunteers
of the line," who would be the very crcam and pick ef the whole force.

Other speakers, including well lknown volunteer commandera, suggested
many details not touchcd on in the lecture, amongat others, that transport fer
volunteers miglit be organized very cheaply by utilizing existing vthicles, e.g.,
bakeré' carte for ammunition carte, and emiaibuses for ambulances; and that the
drills should take a more practical shape than instruction in review movementsi.
The preponderance ef opinion seemed to be against Col. Hale's suggestion ito
culi the force, aud iL ivas insisted thut the volunteers would ail be found at tboir
posta, wben wanted, wbule niucb ovidence was adduced to show the failuireofe the
plan of voluntary suliscrîption. to maiulain the force.

Col. Hope, V.B. (comnianding City of London A.V.) difféed from Col. Hale
in the strongeat manner. He commandced the largeit. corps in the Metropoliia,
and they were quite ready a d qualifled te take the field il provided with pr'.per
guns. Hie gunnors were thoroughly efficient, and bis non-conimissioncd officers
ivere in every respect es good as those et the Royal Artillery. He could say the
same as to the state of efficiency of the 2nd and 3rd Middlesex corps. After
some observations on the obselete character et tlhd guns and carbines with wbich
the volunteer artillery were furnisbed, lie proceeded te say tbat it weuld, in bis
opinion, be a fatal mistake to dresa the volunteers la any way different from the
regular ai my. As to the lecturer's suggestion that tlie public would probably
contribute te the maintenance et the volunteers, if aslie< te do so, le could ouly
say tlint when le commanded the Surrey tbey sent eut luntunerable ccbegging
letters," wbich produccd exactly £10 la al). His exjperience in London was
nearly similar, thougb eue efthLe city cempanios subscribed £25 annually. He
did net indeed soie wly individuals sheuld bie called upon te pay fur a national
purposo. The (apitation grant should bue increascd 10s. or 15s., and uniform, &c.,
ehould bc previdcd. As te transport, Llîat question miglit, lie theuglit, stand
over for the presenit. As te the velunteer artillery officers, he fib usvht they
should ail be obligcd te go threugh a imonth's training aith -lic khool ef Gunnery.

J>ERSOAL.

Major Henry D. Likely, of the 62nd St. Jolin Fusiliers, lias
received an appointaient as Inspecter in the North-west Motinted
Police, and will leave shortly te assume bis new duties. 'Major Likely
will bc lunchli issed in the 62nd, wvhich corp)s lie joined as ensigu Ili
1871, and of which hoe lias beon major since 1877. Ile coinuuanded the
battalion at the great roview in Quebec in 1880, when the G2nd receivcd
great 1,raise. He holds Ist and 2nid clas iîîfantry certificates and a
first class short course certificate, hie having attended the school at Que-
bec last year. The major lias always been a favourito with both officers
and nmen, and their good wishes will follow hini te the North-west.

Inspector Josep>h Howe, of the Noirth.west Moiuîîted Police, is on a
Visit to St. John, after an absence of seven years. lc 'vas formnerly a
lieutenlant in No. 3 Battery of A.rtillery, and joined the police as a con-
stable, his promotion having been vory rapid. He was lîresent a the
affair of Duck Lake, where lie wvas severely wounded in the leg.

B3RITISH1 COLUMBIA RIFLE ASSOCIA TIOM.

The twelfth annual meeting of the association of the Pacific
province wus held on the range at Clover Point, Victoria, on the 26th
August last, and three following days. The nutrîber of cempetitors
was about tlic saine as in preýious ycars, aîîd a number cf visitors
cnlivened the proceedings. At times duri.ng the meeting the air was
so full eof smoke that firing haui to ho discontinued, a fact that must
have militated against good scores, but on the whole the wvcatlîer was
favorable.

1. UNITED SERVICE MATI.
Open to members et the Royal Navy and Royal Marines, District Staff, Permanent

Staff et Royal Schools et Artillery, Active Militia and offilers retired therefrom retaining
rank. Range, 20) yards, 7 rounds; Snider rifle; Goverument issue ; entrance, 50 cents.
S 12 W0 Lieut.-Col. Helaies. C.A ......... 27 t 2 50 Oun. Carmiclisel B.C.G.A...24

7 50Pte. D. Roper V R ........ 26 2 WOCorp. Savage R. ...... 23
5 00 R. Gillard, *.. ..........25 2 50 Capt. green, 22
5 00 Sergt. Scoullar, N.W.R......... 25 2 50 Capt. Wolfenden, B.C.G.A ...... 22
5 00 Capt. Joues, B.C.G.A..... ..... 25 2 50 Lieut. MeColl, 'N.W.R........... 22
5 00 Pte. 11.11. Roper, V.R......... 2A

2. INAIMO CORPORITION PRIZF.
Open te inembers et the association. Ranges, 200 and 400 yards; five rounds at each

range; Snider rifle; (3overnmont issue; entrance, 50 cents.
Challenge cup and
$12 50 Cerp. Savage R N.......42 $ 2 50 Lieut. MoColl, N.W. ......... 36

7 50 Capt;. Wolfen&en, BCGA 39 2 50 Mr. C. B. Pooloy................ 36
5 00 W.V Brown, RL................ 39 2 50 Mr. Jas. Wilson ................ 36

S) Ca re,OB.C.G.A ........... 38 2 50 Sergt. Scoullar, N.W.R......... 36
5 00 Gun. Camihael, B.C.G.A ... 38 2 W0 Air. Oe. Thomison..............3M
2 50 Pte. H. H. Roper, V.R.......... 36

3. LIPUTENA&NT-GovErtNOR'S CHALLENGE CU?.

Open as in Neo. 1 except Royal Navy and Royal Marines. Ranges, 200, SOOand 600 yards;
Snider rifle; Government issue; seven rounds in cacî range; eutrance, 50 cents.
Challenge Cup and
$12 50 Gua. Ncwbury, B.C.G.A ........ 63 $ 3 00 Lieut. MeColl,N.W.R ............ 55

10060 Capt. Jones, B.C.G.A .......... 62 3 00 Pte. G. D. Roper, V.R.............i
7 50 Capt. %Volfenden B C.G. A...60 3 00 Lieut. Wollaeott, V.R ........... 49
5 00 Sergt. Scoullar, KWC......... 57 3 00 Capt. Green, V.R ................ 4S
3 00 Gua. Cariniohael, B.C.Q.A...67

4. NEW WESTMINSTER CORPORATION IZF..
Open as in No. 2. Ranges 200 and 400 yards; five rounds at cach range; Snider rifle;

Goverament issue; entrance, 50 cents.
N.-W1. Challenge cup and
$ 12 51) Sergt. Scoul lar, N.W.R. ........ 38 $ 2 50 Cit.,Green, V.R ............... 34
Occident Challenge cup and 2 &~0 J. ~Vsteott, V.R. . ......... 33

7 50 Corpi Sgavago, L~N............. 38 2 50 Capt, Jones B C G.A ............. 33
5 0>0 Lieut. MeColi, N.W.R ......... 37 2 50 I. (jillard, liÏi.................. 33
5 0.1 Lieut. Wollaeott, V.R. ..... ... 37 2 50 J. W. Griffiths, R............... 32
5 00 Mr. I. Smith................. 36

5. ROYAL CITY 11ATC1h.

Open as in No. 3. Ranges, 200,500 and 600 yards, seven rounds at eaeh range; Snider
rifle; Government issue ; outrance, 50 cents.
Challenge cup and
S$12 50 Lieut. lVollaoott, V.R .......... 61 $2 50 Lieut. MeCoil. N.W.R...... ..... 50

7 50Cap. Fletcher, rotired list ... 56 2 50 Corp. IVoltenden, 1.C.G.A........5')
5 00 Pte Il. H1. R por V.P ......... 56 2 50 Sergt. Cor, V.R ................. 47
5 00 Capt. Joncs, 1.C.à.A .......... 54 2 50 Capt. Green, V.R ................ 47
5 0e Corp. Hayward, B.C.G. A........ 51 2 50 Pte. W. J. D wyer, V.R ........... 46
5 00 Licut.-Col. ilolmes, C.A........ 50

6. VICTORIA CORPORATION MTH

Open as in No. 2. Ranges, 200, 50)0 and 6W0 yards; seven rounds at cacI range; Saider
rifle ; Goverament issue ; outrance, 50 cents.

Calncup and
S 20 i&nr. James Wilson ............ 73 $2 50 Capt. Wolfcaden B C.G.A........ 65

7 50 Sergt. Scoullar, N.IV.R ......... 71 2 5q Capt. Green, VI .......... 65
5 0Capt. Jones, B.C.G. A.......... 68 2 50 Lieut. Wollacott, V.R ........ ..63

5 00 RCap0t. Fletcher, rotired list...67 2 50 Lieut.-Col. Holmes C.A.........60
5060 R. (illard, R................ 67 2 50 Lieut. AicColl, N.<R. ........ 60
5 00 Capt. Prier, B.C.O.A .......... 66

7. LAURIE BUGL.E UATCH.

Tro Le compctcd for by teains of ton niembers of the Active 'Militia, selected respective.
17 freai Victoria and New Westminster. Ranges, M0, 400 and 600 yards five rounds at cach
range ; Snider rifle ; Gevernaient issue; entrance, $92.50 cacI teai. \Vinaiag teRn, cach

$4The locality winning tbis silver bugle prcscnted by Major-General Laurie, laie
D.A.G., shail bold a local competition axnongst the several corps tiiere established, of ten
Mn froeacc corps, under the above conditions as te rifle, rounds and distances. The
bugle sha 1Ib h ld by the winning teain for the ycar.

The "Laurie tiug'o " was awarded te the Victoria team, it being tho only one entered
for compotitioli. S. CHAPLLAU CHILNECUP.

0On as in No. 2. Ranges 200, 40) and 600 yards; five rounds at cach range; Snidcr
rifle; <3overnuient issue; entranc 50e.

12 50 r.FILSargioon ............ 56 S 3 00 Lieut. AicColl, N.IV.14........... 47
1011'0 Lieut. WVollueott, V.R ........ .M 3 M1 (lun. Newbury, B.C.G. A..... ..... 47
7 50 Capt. WVolfénden, li.C.G.A . .. 3 3 00 J. WestottRIN........... ,
5 60 Capt. Fletchier, retired list...19 3 WU Ar. E. A. Wilmot................ 44
3 JO Mir. Il. Sinith................. 48

9. REPRES9VNT.%TIVF TEAi I ATCU.
To be coinpetcd fur by teanas ef aight oficers, non-coninissioned oficers anmonie,

selected as follows: Froin Il. M. shiy.s at Es.iialt; freai eacb cor ps et active militia in
the district ; froin the Wn8hington National (iuard at Seattle, W.T., and from civilisa
mncihers of $lie Aseociation.

Rati gc. 2q) and ff0 yards; Seven rounds at each range; Saider rifle; Governmeat issue,
cxccpt ( lie Seattle tcam., Who May use their service weapoa ; outrance $2 cadi teani.

To tlic winning teain ............. A silver cup prepcntedl by Association.
A cibinvetitioa inay ho hcld amongst the menibers et tic winning tcam, at ammy tiwe L-r

place, to decide the ijîdividual winncr ofe oui)u.
Civilian teain, winners ()f cup........3MI ll.M.S Triumtiph,"........ .........-
ll.M.S. " Sntel ite,''................. 2!91l.M. Constauce,.............. ...
Victoria Rifle Co ................... M B. C. (Jar. Art.......................2.

10. A .1. cti.%Ert5 %MATC1I.
Open ne in No. 2. itamîges 01 30aî 400 yards; severi rounds at each range; in)

rifle; eutraînce 5 c.
S 12 <Y) Mr. Il. Smithl........ ........ 91 $ 2 50 Mr Rt. Butler .................. '

1<> (Y) Lient. lU 1, N.W.R ........ 91 2 51) Cn-pt. l'rior, It.C.Q.A ............ .
5 O'> 1.icîî. W..)lilocott, V.it ...... N) 2.50 Capt. Wolfenden, 73CGA...
2 &)> Sergt. Scoullaîr, N.W.R........ 7'. 2 51> Clipa. Jonces, Bl.C.(.A ............ .4
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CONSOLATION MATCH.
Open as in No. 2 to those Who have oornp eted ini net less than th-oe matches at this

meeting! and who have not won a prize of t ho value of $5. Range. 4W0 yards, 7 rounds;
Soider rifle; (Jovernrnent issue; entrance, 50 cents.
$12 00J. Cutler BRN.......27 $300 Jas. MurphyVPL .............. 238 00 Pte. W. i. DyrR.....26 3. 00 Mr. E. A. Wilxot,............. 215 00 W. Giliard R.N............. 23 2 9) Mr. R. Butler ................. 20

4 0U C. Bosworduiok, ki ........... 23 2 50 Mr. W. Randail, RN........... ID
OOVECRNORt-GENrbRAL'8 MATCH.

For the highest individual score at 500 and 600 yards In competitions Nos 3 5 and 6'
silvor modal prcsented by Bis Excelionoy the Marquis of Lansdowne, (Jovernor-àeneraI.

For the. second highest individuai score at 500 and 600 yards ini above competitions,
bronze modal presontedl by His Excelîency, the Marquis of Lanisdowne, Governor-General.
Capt. Jones, B.C.G.A., silver medal.... 110 Capt. Wolfenden,B.C.G.A.,hronze medal 100

Forthehihes agrete GRAND AGOREGATE PERS.ba
ofthe British glmi il sociation, and silver modal of the Dominion of danada RifleAocilationrena. optiin, xct o.7,9ad 0g

For second hîghest, silver badge of the British Columbia Rifle Association.
Capt. Wolfenden, B.O.4.A., gold badge

and silver modal ............... 318 Lieut. Wollacott, V.R., sîlver badge ... 314Sergt. Scoulian, N.W.R., 314, counted eut.
Itnmediately after the conclusion of the matches a competition was

heli for places on the Wimbledon team, under the regulation which
permits British Coltumbia to compete for one place by firing against the
scores mnade by the Ottawa comI)etitors. The best aggregate made was
345 points, by Lient. Wollacott, B.C.G.A.

THE NINETIETII ON A GfflVE SER VICE.

While the gallant regimnt' that so nobly upheld Winnipeg's credit la the
North-West insurre~ction was lying at Fort Pitt soute of the montony of camp
life wae reîieved by the rehearsal 'of a burlesque on the incidents of the Cam-
paign, which, when they returned home, was elaborated by Staff-Sorgt. G. Broug-
hall and ultimately presented te the public in the Opera Bouse on the 29th and
3Oth JuIv. The effort met with 80 cordial a reception that the whole play has
been published, and we bave just examined the toit. The work consiste of threo
distinct parts, tableaux, songe, and the burlesque action. After a tableau re.
presenting the regimont leaving for the front the scene opens at Clarke's
Crossing, where the regiment on arrivalis inspected by the Goneral and proeoeds
te encamp. The Sergt.-Major detaile fatigues, and twe war correspondents beur-
ing a strong family likeness te those in iiMichael fîtrogoif"'. are introduced. The
dialogue introduces numerou8 local bite, which are scarcely intelligible to out-
siders. Farmers are nrought on to show the exorbitant rates charged for al
produce, and the funny business is donc by a negro cook and a cockney detalled
as hie assistant.

The songe are mostly adaptations, and include the airs of the Admirai's
song in "lPinafore," the Policeman's song in the "lPirates," "iFor goodne.cs sake
don't cay I told you," -9 Bob up s3erenoly," l the morning by the bright light,"
and ceSay I tomryselfsays I." The original versions of"i Ebren on the Rbime," diLot
me like a soldier faill," and the IlSoldiers' Farewdell"I are given. Amongst the
best of the adaptations are:

BiARD TACK, COME AGAIN NO MORE. -
WOIiD8 IY THE REv. D. M. GORDON, CEAPLÀIN OF TUE 9*}ru BATTILION.

Sung Si, Private Geo. MeAlli8ter.
Thoe's a song that will lingor forever on our cars,

'Tis echoed like the murmur on tIc shore.
The Song of thc wayworn and ill-fed volunteors,

Oh 1 bard tack, come again no more.
(Choiu.)-'Tis tho song. the waii of the molier,

Ileard in the tont and murmured round thQ door,
Tea long you have lingerod on table and floor,

Oh 1 bard tack, corne again no more.
wYo have toastcd, boiled and fried you, triod cv'ry change we know,

And have soaked vou woll in fat pork o'or and or,
But to moike you soft and ploasant, our dodgcs are no go,

Oh i bard tack, comte again no more,
As a breastplate we bave worn yen, hid in tunie pockot wido,

Wo've been shielded by yen 'mîd the batties' roair,
From hand to liand we've shicd yen, whan as baBebali 'you'vc beon tried,

Oh I hard taek, corne again ne more.
To corduroy n muskeg, to stop a rifle bail,

To serve as quoits or barricade a door,
You'll do, but as a diet for hungry volunteors,

Oh I bard taek, corne again no more.
Should Poundwaker, Boardy, Riol or Bit Bear over fLad

Truc repentance, and thoir natightincss deplore,
'Twcre lit fate for rogues so clovorjust to food on tbce forover;

Oh 1 bard tack, corne again nO more.
So farowell bardy comirado ait Fish Creek Batocbo, Fort Pitt,

By Saskatebewan's fanîiliar muddy shiore,
Wo'vo met too often nov my friends, begono, vraroso and «* git;

Oh 1ilbard taek, orne again no more.

TUIE PICQUET SONG AND CHORUS.
Aiit.-" The .Vrg*a'.no II (I>'iratee of Peilzanec).

WORDS DY SERGT. JoqEpu TuEs.
Wheon the entcrp risjng Indian's net a grovling,

And the lia I t-brccd'e fnot a-fighting for bis land,
HIe loves around tbo înilo.fâco to bc prowling,

And liston to the NinctiethbIrass band,
Wbcn tlîeir spics anro net on overy nigbtly bothor,

lie loves to snoak amengst us just for fun;
Taking one consideration witlb a,îothcr,

A soldier's lot is flot a happy eue.
l('h r 1)-b Wben the sentry's pacing forty miles a day with loaded gun,

A soldier' k(t is fot ahapî>y one. llappy ono.
Whou tho rcdskin's not cngagcdl in luoavy slsugliter,

Or considcring boiv te Inak a rifle pit,
lis capacity for Iludson Bay fire-wvater

Io just as great as our sis, cvcry bit,
Our feelings wo witb difllctilty srnother,

W hile we'rc shliting clown tlue rehels one by one;
Tiiking one considloration iil anndier,

A soldier's lot is nlot a b,îppy utic.
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When the country's fairly overrun with FoniansWVho are spreading zonsternatlon through our land,
J'lot new vhile we've got onr flghting dander riseui,

W. abouldi tako the matter thoroughly in hand,
Whilst we're guarding Bouse of Commons, ialse and bridges,

Expeating to be shot up towards the sun,
And bepecked up by the pieco in sundry ditches,

-A se dier's lotise net a happy oe.
When we're out ail nieht on piquetý when it's ra,*ninqiAnd the drops are _gently trîekling dowd our bockIs,
Walking slowly up and dovn tili moraing's waning,

To frustrate any rebel night attack.
When vo think what fools vo wore for voluntecring,

Coming out bore thinking it vould be sncb fun.
And wo long for homes and friends endearing,

A soldier'a lot is net a happy on.

Thero l8 probably more truth than poetry In the following sample bricks
from a long song by Sergt. Tees:

TIe firet cheering news we reeived at the front
Was that of our gotting tobacco;-

And mind you il vas by ne mnens an affront,
But went down liko a suice ef tomate.

But, le and behold yeu, instead ef three pluge,
Which vo a 1 reckonod vould Just aboeut malie the Pound,

Not more than one plug of it ever came gound,
But for godlness sako.,don't say I told yen.

Nov son after thon wa mere ordered lime juice,
But the moasure was far from boing lavish,

On asking for more vo woro furthor roduced
By id hearted Scotti McTaviyh.

But what came te pass yen eau easily gnos,
Whilsto se tood the hardabipe and marcheid none the bass,

It vas drunk by the glass in the officor's mess,
But for goodness sale, don't say I toid you.

ln the second act there is a pow-wow with Weeping Dog, Chief of the
Hoolykezans, and a number of bis tril'e. An idea et the interview may be got
froin the interpreter'e rondering of one of the Speeches-

" Stir-the-mud-quick, the dunde ef the red mon, says, eays ho, that the Indian ie the
oae-aoe's best friand; but the pale-face terribly bnd on promises. He says, sars he, that

Dewdnei, prqcio him an A.D.O. and a bucîboard. H1e vant Hngh John Macdona Il attaehed
We bim as aide-de-camp, onlýy ho stipulato that ho b. attaohedl te Huqla John for rations.
Ho says, says he, thait thc tribe want him te marry the Great Mothor's dauqhter, and he
want b is Otta a anard sent more rogularly, se hoe can follow the Franchise Bill1. Ho
says, says hoe, that tIc nov polioy maIe tbem ail glad, bocause thoy are to throw Up farm-
ing and sheotîng pale-faces. to beeome voters."

A fair idea of the whole piece wiii be got front the following extract, which
le the close of the last act ý

Leatherbacle-" 1e jabers an' beoe the mail and comforts," (ail croecd aroitind eauer!p.)
Om,,e.-" Anything for me." LEATniERIAcx proceedat to pass out varionis articles, illa

bats, boloona saugaçcs, itcckties, ver/urne, letterd. fi hortist kltapcn rings, plui4pk jus, neicq-
papers, etc.. etc. Ali are busi, reading,jsbbering ad c.hibitiag their comPforter.)

Leath. (clrawing oui the last parcel front the Sotottm.>-" Be j ar boys, thcy have net
forgot me aîtor ai. (E.rhibitîng a pesrcel ivrapped up il& papee. Aint it purty aIl done Up
in paper se car'ful."t

One.-" What je it-what ie it--epon it Up Loatîcrback-halves yen know."
Leath. (uniorapjs several coverings of paper and lit luet exposes to viewv, a eau o cora beef

foi tlie merriment of the oehers.-" 9Ochono 1 if it ie'nt a can of corned mate, anedl've bin'
livin' on it for the laut throo menthe."

No. 1 Ord.-Scrgt. (with a netctpaper, R.)-" Oh I Boys just listen to this. Ilear what the
Winnipeg Timecs says about our Fish Crek battle. They caîl it a defeat."(Ie"&

" A DEFEAT."
LITTLE. DOUBT THAT YESTERDAY's BATTLE WAS A REVERSE £OR MIDDLPToN."

"TUE VOLUNTEERs FoRCED TO RETIRE WITH IIEAVY LOSS, TUE REBELS FOLLOWING.
"NO INTELLIGENCE TRAT A SINGLE IIALF-XRrrD OR INDiAN wAs IKILLED,$>

(Critshing np paper.) '<A defeat 1 Ah, Yes I No matter what sacrifice a pooir volun-
toormaymako -no matter what efforts for good may be mnade by anyone, thora wilI always
bc in thlev orld, a certain clas wIe nover contribute anything to the cause but who live
oniy te criticize and condeunn; and thero will always be nowepapers which, rond of tensa-
ti- n, wiul adept any moans te soul a few copies et tbeir raggad shoot."

0ficer (standing on& a box L. with a lield glass in haitd)-" I vondor if tînt is an Indian
ovor tbcro on the rigît. No, it can't be an Indian. Yes, I Suess it je an Indian. No, it
oint cither (a shot-sruddeul duckig.) Bot your life it le an indian. (.Shots jieiiatell
follo,éo il raj*id surcsion. C1heering il& the distance. l'li en il& the trenchces kce. p ire.

[Enfer J. M. C. O'Flynn hurritally, R.)
O'Flien- "And wben the bu lots fly,llie in my blankets 1 lie."

Offcer-."ý lIelie 1 that cheering sounde like business."~
V'oice (il& L. Witio)-" fflth stand to your arins-markors faîl in (bugle> 9th-doubie

marel."
(Enter the 9Oth L. in fours, doubling acrosa stage and exciiit R.]

Voice (in R. ieing as nien excittit.)-" * A' company hold river bank piquot-' D' lino the
tronches, 'B1' roinforce the Midiand'é, 'C' the Grenadier'a ' E' and 'F' te the right."
(fc'herieig, firing and nvolleyfir:ug in rear of stage.)

Officcr (in zareba, standing on a box.)-" h'Iurrah. tbeo'Oth hava caught Up to the Grena-
diers and Midlands and bave joined tho fighting lino. TIare is a flag of truce coming up
(Bugle in dist«ence)-tho buglo sounds coas flring, but the beys keep on cbecring nul ad -

vaneing, and on tbey go witî a rush. Now thoy arc aIl going down ever tIe bll inte
l3atoche (cri, in dli4tiincec- ambulance I ambulance this vay-a stretcer I a stretchor 1"'
twoi men ivitl stretchcr double «crosls stage, and exeit R.) Now l3eulton'a herse and tlîe intel i-
genco corps vitb 'E' and * F' cempanies of tho 90t1 hava outllanked the town on the rigbt
and thc artillcry aro playing on the ferry (cent iud chi-criiîg.) Hlurrah boys I the rabaIs are
rîunning and our boys are foi Iowing. Thore they have roo#-ae tIc prisoners. (urae
checring in the rear.) Hurrah, Batoche is carricd ait Inst."1

Enter GENERAL aitd A.D.c., R., the tchollc force, ecoult, a,'tiller, and iltfanteri cr-oiediev,
up ovcr thecz«reba uu<ti rcccivanp, the (j FNF.RAi. trith i cheere.]

(jen. (siig)'This je tîîo haîp'iest day of my life, and 1 amn tbo j'reudst man lui
America to-niglit. Mon, vo bave earrîedI-Batoebe-'

O'Flynn (jumtipiit> up.)-"« Hurrah, wo have carricil Bateche."
Gn. (cniun)-Tho prisoncre bava beon rcscucd, tho roellion lias bion crusbed

adScouit (rtesliag ist R.)-" Rici lias bcoeniatureil."
~~icn.t- tceountry is qaved and (wi hclinq to front tciA had Io aliftc.) Ced save

tho Queon." [ORCnEFSTRA, Néitiolia1 Anthle»,l.]
CURTAIN. . aEYRAi. and, A.D.C.. cenatre, O' lvy i., IlIna, R., »,r< in< the 1re, ,,'l

thc zifrela il& theAc ur. Ali siiqi, " od cave the Qit(,t.''

TABLEAU FINALE
Scr.NE-B<,t heA liglhi <tft-'r the rictorgi-a ,,*ooaligh? @cone ipt tlic zarcbef. ?he #pied&
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REGIMENTAL, NrOTE-9.

GUARDS RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Tite aniual meeting ot the' Foot Guards Rifle Association iras held ln the

Drill Hall on Monday evening whcn the follwing were electcd officers for the
ensuing year :-Prtsident, Lt.-Col. Rose; lout Vice-President, Major Macpherson;
2nd Vice-President, Major Tilton , Se.-Treas., Lieut. Shannon. Ail these officers
wero re-lected with the exception of Lieut. Shannon, who takes the place of
Lieut. WValter Todd, who wished to retire on account of want of time to tulfil the
duties of the position. An officers' comrnittee waB appointed consieting of the
officers commanding companies ; and aise a"c non-com's"I comniittee-, on which
there are two repreucutatives from each company. Arrangements for the annual
matches are to be lmmediately proceeded with. It is tiiought that the prize list
this year will net be quite as large as on some former occasions, but the cern-
mittee wîli do the best possible with the means at their disposait. The date for
the matches is not yet decided u pou.-Ottawa Citizen.

ST. JoHIN, N.B.-The N. B. Brigade of Garrison Artiilery are now continuing
their annual drill and have been puttlng in their target practice during this
week. The new officers are working liard, Liotli at drill and in their uchool,
wiricli meets once a week. Regulation busbies for this corps are on their way
from England and wili arrive in time for the inspection, which takes place on
3rd and ôth October.

The St. John Rifles are aiso drilling twice a week and will soon ho ready for
inspection.

The brigade camps for this eighth district opened at Fredericton on the
22nd and ntumbers 680 officcrs and men uinder commnand of Lieut.-Col. Maunseil,
D.A G. The spot selected is on the York Driving Park. The staff and troops
under instruction we have already enumora ted, and in a latter issue we hope to
gîve soine details of the camp.

Cartain Periey, H.Q.S., is on a flylng visit to St. John, his former home, and
is warm)ly greeted by ail oflicers of the milîtia and other friends. He fornierly
comiuanded the New Brunswick Engineert;.

l'il] TARGET.

DUFFrERIN, RIFLES' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Titec eighth annual nmatches of the Dufferin Rifles' Rifle Association were
hceld on the regimental ranges la rear of the old Mohawk Chuirch yesterday, bc-
ginning at nine aam., and ivere the most auccesful in point of attendance cirer
held. ite weather was chilly and a higli wind prevailed, botti ef which, caused
a general loîvering of scores as compared witb provieus years. The priz.) uls
iras an exccedingiy good one, probabiy the bcst that bas ever been offéred in the
history of the asîociation, and as a coniîequence, the competîtiona wec niuch,
keener, and more intereating.

FIRST XAÂTeff-ASSoIATION.

Op'en to ail uicwbers. Range 600 yards. Rounds 7.

Lt.-Col. Jones ................. 24 $13 <O Capt. MeMiclinel ......... )12 50
Pte. A. G. Maleolmu............2Z3 500 Capt. IV. D. Jones .............. 7 2G<O
Pte. Jamnes Thompson.......... 17 5 WX Pte. W. Ellis.................. 7 1 75
Pte. D. Dennis................ 17 4 50 Capt. T. H1. Jones ..... ......... 6 1 75
Pte. J. MeDonald ............. 12 3 50 P>te. J. S. Stevenson............ 6 1.50
'èergt. C. Pullen............... 12 3 WJ Pte. J. Ilarper........ ..... ... 6 1 00
Pte. E. P. Taylor..............10 3 50 Pte: Rl. Donabue...............6 1 00
Sergt. J. Porter .......... .... 10 3 0

First prizo includes the Merchiants' Challenge Cul), value S18.
Specit.-Pte. A. G. Mioleolmt with thrco bulis cyes won IL. W. Bretbour'ii $Pecial prîze

of $1o.
SECOND XMÀTCH-NUR5F.RY.

Oîpcîi to anembers of A.sociation or Regiiînont who have nce'er wvon a jirize at any
Association, Provincial or Deuiinion match. Range 400 yards. Rounds 5.
Pte. E. P. Taylor.......... -*--*-15 $5060 Pte. J. Thomson ....... ....... 12 $1 50
Pte. J. Harper ............... 15 4 00O Lieut. C. Nelles............12 1 50l
Pte. WV. Gralian .............. 1I 300J Pte. C. Fitch. .. '........... i 100.
Corp. D. %Vilson ................ 14 300J Pte. J. Eniett ............. .10 1 W<.
Capt. T Il. Joncs ............. 13 2 WJ Pte. WV. ................ 10 1 0
Pte. J. S. Stevenson ............ 12 2 00O

THIIiI NMATCfl-REG9INTÂL.
Open to ail efficient inembers of tho Regimuent, but ofticers'z3cores counit only fur ceps

andrmedais. 4W0and 560yards. Rtouuds5~at each ritge.
Seg.C. Pullen ............... .33 $7060 Pte. Donahiue .................. 2) $5î 0.i
Seg.Strowger ............... 31 <3600 Pte. Dennis.................... 20 4 00

Worot. ......î................. 29 fi CO. lte. Kilinaster................. 19 400J
Capt. Harris................... 29 CorPi. Ince.................... 19 3 75
Lt.-Ctul. .lones.................27 l'te. W. Ello................... 18 3 50
Pte. J. b[cL>ouald ............. 2t; 50(0 Lieut. Sweet. ............ .... 17
Lieut. Nettes .... .-- 25 l'te. W. Clark ................ 15 3 Y1)
Capt. T. IL. Joncs.............. 24 P>te. J. Emuaett ............... 15 3 50
Lieut. Sluter ............ .24 l>te. A Bernhard ...... ........ 15 2 00
Sergt. .J. Porter........ ..... .. 22 50<0 Corpl. bfcCublin.............. 14 200
Pte. StevenFon ............ .... 22 5 <Mi Pte. E. P. Taylor................ 14 2 (1O
Pte. J. llstrjer ....... ......... 2o 5 w1 Ilte. CJ. Fitch ................. .3 1 (JO
Lieut. Il. jutes................ 2o Sergt. C. Ott......... ......... 1 ri i u

FirFt prize includes Office rs' Cliaienge Cui). value $22.

I'OUaTl b#ATCII-COýIiANV.

"B3" Co's Team. Lieut. Siveet, Sergt. C. Ott, Pte's. IV. Ellie, R4. 1>ouhue ani .1.
........................................................................

l'ri zc--Ct-upanny Challenge Cul), presentedi by Judgo Joues, value S'20 and $5 cash.

FFTII MATCi-OFFICFERS.
Oicu t») Ial offlcer« (!f the recinient aLnd te) ail officers wlo hnvc rctireil frous the regi-

aîsei riciAmning rixîî,k il asIlver mncdaf, value S10. tu the oflicers initking tise higlîost score in
Associaition uiatlî.
Licuit.-Col. .jutie.z................................. ............................ .

SIXTH MATCH-TUE DUFFERIN.

Open to prize winners in the. Regimental match; range, M00 yards, 10 rounds;, prire,
bronze modal, presented by the Banl of Duffenin, Vieeroy of India (patron to the reginient).

Sorgt. Pullen.................................................................... 30,

SEVENTH MATCH-EXTRA SERIES.

0OIon to members of association and rogiment, unîimited entries; range, 500 yards, 5
rounds.
$6 CO Capt. R. R. Hlarris ........... 24 $ 4 Lieut.-Col. Jones ................. 17
5 00 Lieut. C. M. Nelles ............. 23 3 Pte. Ellis ........................ 16
5 00 Sergt. J. Porter............ .... 17

SIGUTH IIATdil-BULL'5 RYP.
To the competitor making the greatest number of bulles eyes in the Association, ]Regi.

mental and Duffenin matches.
Sergt. C. Pullen, BulI's oye cup,,value $25........................................5

NINTU IIATCUII-SItISHJNo.

.Open to teains of Oive previously named ollicer, n.e.o. or mon front any cosnpanyor
reginsont; ranges, 100 and 500 yards; rounds, 5 advancing, 5 retiring; prize, Quteen's Own
eup, value $250.

D " Co .......................... 111 "C", Co........................ 3
"B" Ce .......................... 103 *'A" Co............................ 59.

'cO............... ........... 79
TENTH !dATcH--GRANI) ÂOOREGATE.

llighost aggrcgate scores ia Association, Regimontal and Duffenin matches.
D.R.A.G modal Sergt. C. Pullon........ 75 $ 3 Col. Sorgt. Job Wood ............. 53
O R.A. modal Lieut. Col. Jones....... 67 2 Capt. R. R. Hlarris ................. 52
S$5 Pte. R. Donabue....... 53

ANNUAL RIFLE MATCHES 0F THE DOMINION POLICE FORCE.
OTTAwt.-T1I0 flfth annual matches of the above association took place on

the Rideau ranges on the 23rd inst. Inciuding ex-members of the force irbo
still bclong te tiie association, about 25 competîtora took part at the mneeting.
Superintendent Sherwood, who takes a keen interest ln ail matters aflecting the
efficiency of the force under bis command, was present throughout tise day,
taking part in the competitien, though net alîowing bis ane to appear hn the
prize liat. There were a considerable number of prizos ln kind contributed by
frienda and admirera of the force residing lit Ottawa, as well as soute mnoney
prîzes. A challenize cup presented by the surgeon of the force, Dr. Powell, was
again eompetcd for this year, ils conditions requiring it te b. won twice in suc-
cession to entitle tbe helder te its ownership. Thîis year P. C. A. McOuaig
rescued it froin the banda of Sergt. Stade, who has badl the satisfaction of gazing
on il for the pat yeax.

The weather was a trille cold for geod shootirg, and the wind being f resh
aise accounts fer the lowness of some of the scores. The duties of tlhe force,
however, prevent them securing anything like a proper amount of practice at the
butta. We append the prîze list-

MATCH NO. 1.
Seven rounds at 200, 500 and 6301 yards; eighteon îsnizes.

Supt. Sberwood..................... 68
Sergt. Hughes....... .............. 66
P.C. Watters........................57
Insp. O'Leary...................... 55
P.C. MlcCuaIg ...................... 52
Ex-P.C. Thibeauit .................. 52
P.C. Reane ....................... 52
P.('. Morrison.......................51
P.C. Brown ............. -.......... 50

P.C. Desiauriers......... ... ........ 47
P.C. Spenard ....................... 46
Sorgt. Stade ........................ 44
P.C. Tisabers.......................4.1
P.C. Shore......................... 41
P.C. Murphy....................... 3
Ex eçt tv vo ........... 38

P.C. Creighton...................... 3
MATCH \o. 2.

Seven rounds at GCO yards; oight prizes.
P.C. Boyer............2

Set hrod......:..........23P.C. Codd ....... .. ............. 18
Insp. O'Loary........................17

Ex-P.C. White..................... -15
P.C. Mcetn............... ........... 1
P.C. Timbers.......................14
Ex-P.C. Tlhbcault.................. 14

MATCH NO. 3.
Seven rounds at 400 yards; twe!ve prizes.

SU)t S orvod ................. 1I P.C. Br<svn........................22
P.C K an . .................. .31 P.C. Me Qunig.......................LiEx-P.C. Thibosuit .................. 28 P.C. C( %.......................... 22

Sorgt. Stade......... ............... 27 P.C. Sehmitz.................. ..... 21
Sergt. lluqhes ....................... 27 P'.V. Chamnberlain.................... 19
P.C. Morrison ....................... 25 P.C. iVatters ........................ 19

There wcrc tlîree 19's coented eut. In this match four s pecial Nursery ps*iics wcre
offed, wbichi were won b>' P.C.'s Scbmitz, Sîsenard, Minard an d Creightoi).

MATCH NO. 4.
Seven rounds, oncli range, a t 400 and 510 yards.

Su pt. Sherwood.......... ........... 54 Sergt. Hughes ....................... 161. . Keane ......................... :52 P.C. Codd .......................... 43
Ex-P.C. Thibeauît ................... 50 P.C. Brovn ....................... .42
Ex-P.C. WVhiteo..................... 48 P.C. Wsîttcrs ...................... 41P.C. Morrison................... ... 47 Sergt. Sisade ................ .. ..... 41)
P>.C. Schimhtz.......................46 P.C. biTean ........................

)IATCII NO- 5.
Soven rounds at 500 yards.

P.Vl. blcuaig...................... 2
P.C. Schmitz.......................28
Ex-P.C. Whlite ..................... 26

Sup . - erw )i) .. ... ... ... ... ... ...23
P.C~. Meean.................... 2
P.C. Codd......................... 2
P.C. Shore.........................23
Ex-Sorgt. Stevenison ............... 21

Sortit. Hlughes..................... .. 21
sergi. Slide.......................ý
Insp. O'Leary....... ............. 1.9l
P>.C. Titiibers.......................Il
P>.C. Koane ....................... ý.I
P>.C. l>eslauniers ............... ... l
P.C. Mlinard .................. .... le;

RFVO.VFlt MATCH.
Fivo rotinde, caeh range, ut 25 and 40 yards

P.C. Chamberlain.................... 30
P.C. WVatters ........................ 20
Pergt. Iltglies....................... i
P>.C. MeLcau ....................... 15
P>.C. COUdd.......................... 15
Ex-P.C. Thibeauîî.................... 14
P>.C. hioyer.......................... I

lnsp. OTl.c.,ry .....................
.Scrgi. Stade ................. ..... .
Ex-Sergit. Stevenson ...............
P.C. Morrison ................. .....
P.V'. MUinard ............... ... .....
P>.C. 9Godi>.........................

166
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OTTAWA.-The Rifle Club's seventh Suider spoon oompetition was held on
the 26th. Fine warm, wcather, wlth light 2 o'clocir breeze-a combiDation that
should bave produced higher scores :
Mr. J. E. Hutchison....... 32 23 39 M5 Mr. Whiteoy ............ 26 24 27 77

(dessert ispoon). M r. Jaxuieson............ 30 22 25 77
Mr. Cotton (tes. 8poon)...30 25 27 82 Mr. Reardon............. 29 24 22 75
Mr. J. C. Chamberlia.... 29 27 25 81 Mr. Armstrong........... 29 22 23 74
Mr. Short................ 31 22 27 80 Mr. McJanot............. 24 20 23 67
Mr. Gray ............... 29 26 25 80 Mr. O'Leary.............28 19 20 67
Mr. Suthecrland .......... 29 27 24 80 Capt. Waldo ............. 21 29 13 63
Major Todd..............30 27 23 80

The 8th spoon competition will be fred on the 17tb of next month, the range'being takion
upon tho Saturdays betwcen this and thon.

BOWvýrÂsvLLa.-Tbo programme of the Bowmanvilie R A. prize meeting, to
Ibe held on the 6th prox., is. out, and, froni the large number of prizes cfféred,
and the fact that the matches are open to ail corners, a good attondance should
result. Thec following tg tho prize lisI:

1. CITIZENS' MÂrdui.-7 shots at 200 and 500 yards. Any position. 'Prizes-
$8, 7, 6, 5, 5, 41, 4, kc., twenty in ail.

2. ASSOCIATION MATCu.-7 shots at 400 and 600 yards. Any position. Prizes
-$10, 9, 8, 7, 6, three of 5, &c., twenty in &IL

3. EXTRA, SEriE.-7 shots at 200 yards, ln any position, with any open-
sighted rifle. Unllmited entries, for twenty prizes in kind, the first being a
silver ico pitcher, $10; second, a revolver, $8.

4. GRANDi AGO(RAGT-FOr scores in matches 1 and 2. Twenty prizes in
kind, the first being B.R.A. gold badge and $4; the second, a piano cover, $10.

5. NURSERY MÂTCI.-Op8n tO thos8e who bave nover won a money prize.
Scores in 1 and 2. Prizes-$4, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2.

Full programmes can be obtalned from, Lieut.-Col. Cubitt, the President of
the Association, or from J. B. Mitchell, lis Secretary.

CLL'ANINaS.

Colonel Oswald, President of the National Artillery Association of Canada,
presented the prizes won by the West Hartiepool Ârtillery at the recent meeting
at Shocburyness, and aise the ambulance clas certificates, won by members of
Surgeon-biajor Gourley's classes during the wintcr. Amonget those accompany-
ing Colonel Oswald and Colonel Cameron on the platformi wcre Colonel Raie, who
commanded the English volunteers who visited Canada last year: Major Lauder,
Surgcon-Major Gouriey, J.P., and the officers of the brigade. The armory, which
was tastefuîlly decorated for the occasion, had over the doorway the dovice:
ilEngland, Canada, Two Continents, One People." Colonel Canieron, In intro-
ducing Coloniel Oswald, expressed the plcasure it gave bum and the officers of the
regiment in hanving amongst thcm, one who had played such a prominent part in
the relIellion in the North-wcst of Canada. Colonel 0*wald said since Canada
had sent detachments to the Shoeburyness competitions they had learnt many
things lrùm their Englhsh conirades in gunnery, not the least being that smart-
ness in handling a gun-spike was as essential. as hiandling the gun. He was
sorry that they werc unable to send a dctachmnent froni Canada this year. It was
owing to the rebellion, many of their men being engaged ln active service. The
gallant colonel then dîstributed the prime, the vaicus winncrs being loudly
cheered on taking their trophies. The ambulance class certificates wcre then
awarded, nt tho conclusion of which Surgeon-Major Gonrley proposed a vote of
thanks to Colonel Oswald for presentlng thc prizes, and reterred to bis (Dr.
Gourley's) connection three ycars ago with the Canadi tn teain at Shoeburyness
ia bis amblulance classes, stating that ho Uad remne excellent Canadians in hi;i
cites and wvhat they learned would no doubt bc of some benefit to themn in
Catiad.- Vol Service Gazette.

Late English papers bring out a lut of surprising scores recently inade at
matches. iwo teams of twelve men each frein the Lincolnshire rifles made
averages, the winning teain of 87.16, and tho other of 83.91 points. la the
annual spoon meeting of No. 6 Co. H.A.C., Pte. Rosenthal made 95 at Queen'sIfrst stage ranges and 104 at second stage, aggregating 199 out of 230. At the
weekly speon competition of the South London Club, five mon got into the 90'8
and in tue North London Club, witb ramn and a bad light, seven reached the sime
point, Sergt. Wood leading with 96. At Hawick on the 5th the voteran McVittie
got in 55 5 55564-34 5 5 5 555-35 6553 5 555-33-102, being only
twice off the itbulls eye Il i is 21 shots. Tbis is believed to be the be8t per-
formance ever achievcd ; for thoughi it was once equalied in the Queen's r..atch at
Wimbledon, the man said to have made it was debarred froni sbooting aftcrwardR,
and it is considered doubtiol if the score was ever made.

JOHN NMARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

Milltary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of overy description made ho

ordor and overything neccssary hoa
Offtcer's Outflt Supplled.

SEN D FOR LIST OP PRICEs.

Mr Terme Strictly, - Cash.

161J

Tenders for a licence to out Tim- Tenders for a licenue ta out Tims.
ber on Dominion Lands, iu the ber on Dominion Lands, lu the

District of Saukatchewan, Province of Manitoba.
North-West Territorien.

OBAL» Teder - uderSEALÉD Tenders addressed te the undor-
SELE Tndrsaddressed to the une- ioa e and marked" Tenders for a Timber

Ssigned atd marked "Tenders for a Timber Ber, wili b. received ait this office until
Berth," wili ho received ait this office until noon on MONDAY, the 26th day cf OCTOBER
noon on Monday, the l9th day cf OCTOBER next, for a timber berth of twenty-nine square
neit, for a tixnber berth cf fifty square miles, miles, oituated on Bad Throat River, a tribu.

sitate inthePorupie Hisabot tre~tary cf Lake Winnipeg, in the Province of
miles east of Swan River. in the District cf Mmoa
Saskatchewan. sketches shewing the position approximate.

Sketches shewiog the position approximate- ly cf this berth, together with the conditions
ly cf this berth, together with the condi- on whioh it will be iicensed, may be obtained
tions on which il will be liccnsed, may be ob- ait this Departinent, or at, the Crown Timber
tained ait this Departaient or at the Crown Office, Winnipeg.
Timber Office, Winnipeg. A. M. BUJRGESS,

A. M. BURGESS, Deputy cf the Minister of the Interior.
Deputy cf the Minister of the Interior. Department cf the Interior,

Department cf the Interior ,Otw,2a etme,'85Ottawa, 2Oth Septenier, 1885.a 2n Speme, 85

GRAND COLONIAL

Exhibition in London, Eng.,
RIFLE OFFICER'S MESS JACKET-For 1886.sale-a rifle officer's mess jacket and vest,
Canadian regulation; height 5 feet 10 inohes.
Apply this office. FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RESERVEO

FOR CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Com-
mission Since 1862.

T E Co'onial and Indian Exhibition te be
~IhoT" in London, England, commcncing

May lot, 188, is intended te bo on a scle of

Notice to Cortractors. British Empire with cahother. t

tho event,a Royal Commission is issuced for the
hodn of thi8 Exhibition, for the first timeE ALE» TENDERS addressed te the smg162; and Ilis Royal llighncss the PrinceOunderaigned, and endorsed " Tender for of Wales has been appointcd President by Heradditions to intorior fittings, &c.," will be re- Majoey

ccived until FRIDAY, t he 2ND OCTOR st
neit, for the excution of the additions and The very large space of f 4,000 square feet
a terations and interior flttings, âtc., rcquired bas been aliotted tu the Dominion of Canada
in the by command of the President, lis Royal,

Highncss.
ThsExhibition is to be purely Co'onialand

IF ( S T (D: r 1C :E ndan. and ne competitien fromn the United
Kingdom or from foreiga nations will be per-
mitted, the objeot being te exhibit to the world
at large wbat the Colonies can do.OTTA'WA, ONT. The grandest op ortunity ever offered to
Canada is thus alodd tu show the distîn-

Plans and specifications can bc seen ah the guished place elle occupies, by thc progress
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on and she has made in Agriculture, in Horticulture,
after lVednesdayi 23rd instant. in the Ind ustrial anid Fine Arts, in the Manu-

Persona tendorini are notmfled that tenders facturing Industries, ia the Newest Improve-
wili net ho considered unlese made on the monts in Manufacturing Machinery and Iw.
printed.forms supplicd and signed with the = ?met, in Public Works by Modeis and
actual signatures. Deigs also in an adequate dis» lay of ber

Each tender muet be aocompanied by an vaist resources in the Fisheries and in Forcst
acrepted bank choque, made payable te the and Minerai wealth, and aise in Sbipping.
order of the Honorable the Mînieter cf Pub- Ail Canadians cf ail parties and c asses are
lic Works, equal toîfvc ver cent. of the amount invited te corne forward and vie witb cach
of the tender, which wiil bo forleited if the e hier la endeavoring on this great occasion te
party deeine te enter inte a eontract te do se put Canada in hier truc place as the premier
or if ho faml te cernploto the work contracteâ colonyeofthe Brizish Empire, and tesetablish
for. If the tender De net aceepted tho choque ber proper pesi ion boforo the worid.
will be mturned. Every farmer, every producer, and everyThe Department doos net bind itself to ae- manufacturer, has in oroin in assisting, it
cept the lowest or any tender. havixg been already doxuonstra cd that ex en-

By order, sien ef tradc alwntys foilows snob effor s.
A. (IOBEIL, By order,Dearnen o ubieWrk, Socretary. Se.ote JOHN LOWE,DearmnofPbi VrsSe.oth Dept. cf Agricul:ure'.

Ottawa, 22nd Sept., 1885. Ottawa, lot Sept., 1885.

TO THE QUEEN A2ND PRINCE OF WALES.

PRIZE MIEDAL '851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

.&RMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEEIZ CONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP, AN» ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOII» LACE MANUTACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.
BUTTON AND XIITÂRY ORNÂMENT MANUFÂcTUREIiS AND SWORD cUTLIRS.

Gcld, 811,cr, Bi1k ana Mohair Trlmmiug cf erery Description. Kasonlo Regalia.
236 REGZNT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES À ND PA TTERNVS SEN2l ON ÀAPPLICA TION.
IZANUPACTURERS 0F THE NEW REGVLATION CORK BELMET.
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International lent and Awning Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au G. ]POIGIEY M M M Man~ager.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODSp

DESPATOR AIMD POST OFFICE BAGS, HIORSE, WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ail Goods are made of the begt materials and finished iu the most aubsta'ntlal manner.
Aise a beautiftil aosortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLicATiON.

su No connexion with any other firm in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & 00.,

MiIitaryâ,ý Civil Service Oulfitters
OONTRA.OTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Kng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

WIIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helinets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &e.,

of bout quality and manufacture at strictly moderato prices.
ESTI MÂTES, DRAwiNos, P,&TTrRNs, &C.,

FREE ON APPLICATION.

HÂIILTON POWDERC
(INÇORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
et any mcquired velocity, densîty or grain.

8po>rtizng Powder,
"Ducking," " Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in overy vamiety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modemn " Iligh Exiblosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

1,Jîills 8Miths malleo-Battery,
the best for'accurate electrie firing et Shots,

Binqts, Mines. Torîbedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulatted IVire, Eletrie Fuites, Sufety

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE-

103 St. Francois Xavier St,
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazines atîriucipal
shipplng p'oints in Canada.

Descriptive LIats snalled on applica-
tion.

REFERENC?.S TO ALL PARTS OF TUE
1 DOMINioN.

INTERCOLON lAI RAILWIAY
The direct route fromn the West for al

V onts in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
dward Island, Cape Breton aud Ne wfound-

land.
Ail the popular Sea Bathirg, Fishing and

îp1easure resorts of Canada are along thus line.
Pullman Cars lcaving Moutreal on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday mun througb to
Halifax, and on Tuesday Thursday, aud
Saturday te St. John, N.B.,without change.

Closqe connections made at Point Levia with
the G3rand Truuk Raiiway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's steamers
from Montreal aud at Levis with the North
Shore Railway.

Eleçant First Clnss Pullman Buffet, aud
Smoking Cars on ail through trains.

Pirst, Ciass Rofreshment Roome nt con-
veulent distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
Will find it advantageous to use this route as
it is the quiekeat in poiut of timie, aud
the rates are as low as by any other.
Through Freiglit is forwarded by Fast
Special Trains, aud experieuce bas proved
the Intercolonial Route te be the quiekest for
European freight to sud from. ail points in
Canada sud the Western States.

Tickets may be obtaincd, and aise informa-
tion about the route aud about f reight sud
passeuger rates f romn

E. KING. Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight aud Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin Iluse Block, York St., Toronto.
D. POTTINGER,

Raily Ofice, Chiot Superintendent
Moncton, N.B., 26th May. 1885.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR TUE.

Canadian Militia Gazette,

Fa BESSON & 00.
19oE Muston~ Iload, Lon~doz=, E=g-

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON TUE "PROTOTYPE" SYSTEDI,

TO THE ARMY, MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL COUNTRIES.

Those instruments are used in the il Governor Oeneral's Foot Guard.ï" band,
and in ail the Englirli army bands (except about 15), and are superior to ai
othera in musical quality and durftbility.

Stocks of "«Prototype"I Instruments at ail the leading Music Sellers
In the Dominion.

IN CORRESPONDENCE with Advertisers
riloase mnention CANÂDIAN MIITIA GAZFTI F

MONEYORDERS.
Moncy Orders payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, as lu the United States
the United Kingdom and other Countries and
British Colonies çeuerally, may bc obtaincd
at the uudermoutioned Post Offices in Mani-
toba sud the North-West Territorie.

Mioney Orders may aise be granted at ether
Mency Order Offices in Canada, for pa3'ment
at tho Offices namcd.

MKANITOBA
ARCHIBALD, Ce. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE, Co. of Marquete.BRANDON, Co. ofSelkirk.
EMERSOX<, Co. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Ce. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marqutte.
MORRIS, Co. of Proveilior.11
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPIN) CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lisgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selklik.
STONEWALL, Co. of Lls4gati.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Liegar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. DIOOSOMIN.
MAPLIE CREER. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE HAT. REGINA.

MOOSE JANV.

ALEERTA TERRITORY
END OF TRACK, Caîs. Pac. Rwvy., via

Cai ay
FORT MIcLEOD.

JOH9N CARLING,
Poatmaster Geaeral.

POST Oprcg D»irÀaRTIiar',,
OTTAWA, lst May,18

Statutes of Canada.
T IlE Statutes et Canada arc for sale at the

LQec' Printer's Office, Pere; aise sep-
amtIe t since 1874. Price lists ivill be seDt
te any person applying for theni.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, Mav . 1885. Q.1>.

TENITDER=,S-

s EALED TENDERS marked " Tenders fur
k Bluffalo Coats," auJ addrcsscd to the lon.
the President of the Privy Counteil, O-ttara,
will b.e rcceived up te noon on Saturday 3r
October next, fr su piin iv luýeBuffi Io Coats fro the N. V1otnted Plolice.

'I ho Coats muet bo miade front No. 1 Fii
Robes-Indian tauuod.

A scaled îsti emn may be acu a t the office
of the uuderaigned.

Tenders te stato how seon dcli very cati bc
made.

Each Tender muet bc accorniied hy an
acceptcd Canadiau batik cheque fur àr)
ainount equal te ten per cent. el' thce1total
value et the articles tcndered for, wlicli Vri
bo forl'eitbd if the party making ilic tender
declines tol enter into a contract %vlen calied
upon te do so, or if he tala to eoitiflete tUeo
service oontrac cd for. If the tender lic ntt
accepted tlic choque ili ho rit urînel.

No paymeut will bc m~ade te neijapc)rs in*~
sertingr tlîis advortisement, witlîoiîi :tittligoriti
having been firet obtaincd.

FRED. 'Nil1 [T 1,
cmtroi 1cr,

OT-TAWA, Sept. l9th, 1881;. ~ jC
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